Multi-institutional drug-use evaluation of intraocular irrigating solutions.
A collaborative drug-use evaluation (DUE) of intraocular irrigating solutions (IOISs) at ophthalmic specialty hospitals nationwide is reported. Qualifying criteria for the use of an expensive fortified IOIS product were (1) the duration of surgery is more than 60 minutes, (2) the surgery is performed without a viscoelastic agent, (3) the patient's age is less than 50 years, (4) the patient has diabetes, and (5) the patient has evidence of compromised corneal endothelium. Surgical cases involving the use of IOISs were identified at each institution, and those cases involving fortified IOIS were reviewed for conformance with the criteria established. Of 23 institutions, 10 were able to perform the DUE. The review was concurrent at one institution and retrospective at the other nine. A case had to meet only one criterion to be considered in conformance. The cumulative mean rate of conformance with at least one criterion was 74%; the median conformance rate was 91%. The criteria that most frequently justified the use of fortified IOIS were surgical duration and nonuse of a viscoelastic material. Conformance with the DUE criteria varied with the institution, but valuable knowledge about the use of intraocular irrigating solutions was obtained by all.